
IPAMILY ItEADING.

"Let me hear the gentle veices,
Ever whispering unto me;

Ever calling me frem sinning,
I3idding frern the wrong to fiee.

"Let me tara frorn sclfish iihes,
Drive unkiadness from my heart,

As i tbink, my lleaveuly Father,
Iiew good andi kind to me Thou art."

MUS. M. Ji. iVILLIS,

OPEN-AIR EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS AT IIUNTLY.

At one of these gatherings the Rev. Denham Smith spoke. lus address vas
pretty lengthy and soewhat discursive, but singularly pointed and impressivo
in many parts. After serne prefatory remarks, ho related the case of a military
eficer who, on a Sunday afternoon flot long since, calied on. him, at Kn~n
anzd teld le ho hitÙ bue±u iinipressed at his service that rnorning, and was under
deep anxiety. Hle vas astonished and delighted, ut this, havingkaown the offcer
before as one that had lived separated from God. After a little conversation the
efficer irent home, Soon after he was called te sec him lying la the attitude of
death; and bis question vas, how vas ho to know that hie vas saved-that his
8ine vare forgiven? lie directed him to iRom. x. 6, IlSay not in thine heart, "
&o.; and after an illustration of its statements the dying man asked that the
Bible might be laid upen his chest, and his wasted finger laid upen the lines.
After the exclamation, "lPreclous Gospel; blcssed Gospel, I do believe," hlb died
rejoicing. This stery was woven through the en tire length of àr. Sm ith's address,
which lasted over haîf an heur. IBat, as ve have said, many of the incidentai
passages were of great beauty and power. Thue in urging bis hearers to "ltake
Du thouglit" for earthly things, ho said-the birds sing as gaily before breakfast
as after, though they do not know where breakfast is to comae from. The larks go
Up in the morning singing grandly over your Grampians, though the peor littie
chape do net know where breakfast is to corne from. yet. One of the incidents
related by MIr. Smith was that of a minisier ia the weet of England. When he
carne down te, breakfast one rnorning his countenance was pietured over with
deep anxiety. Again and agyain he vas asked if ho was vell, and gave no aaswer.
At at, to the inquiries of bis wife ho said, IlDuring the night i dreamed I had
died. la my dream, it appeared as if my soleninised departed spirit hovered-
over the body it was leaving to take a last look of the dlay. Ia a moment of trne
My spirit seemed ushered into the presence of the Great Judge, who, the moment
i steed before Ilis presence, presented this seîemn interrogation, 'Hast thou
watched as one that must give account? 1' eeling conselous that I had flot
watched for souls as one that must give account, I eaid to Ilim, IlNo, Lord.'
Then the question was put, 'Hast theu. watched for thine own seul ?' Feel-
ing conscieus that I had beea living without the living reaiity of religion, i
ariswered, and I feit 1 could cenecientiously ne otherwise answer, 'No, Lord.'
Then, 1 saw in eny dream that the lip of the Judge was quivering, as if the word
vus about to ceme frein that lip-- Depart 1 ' when the horror of the word awoke
m3; " and, as ho said this, the tears 8treamod dewn bis face-" You may believe.
my dear wife, and my beloved children, 1 blees .my God it was only a dreamn."
But hoe had scarcely uttered the worde, whea hiEt eye grew van, his countenance
assumed a more deadly hue, and ho feli a cerpse in the very chair where ho had
told his dreain. Mr. Smith added, ho did net, in anyý vise, pretend te discrim-
mnate, or determine what the condition of the dyingrninister was, though ho could
net cenceive that one who had beeu broughit under isuch cencern, and qnickened
te know the value of Christ, would be cast off, but, if the dreain, la its deep,


